Multiple Copy Subscription!
Have your bulk subscription of the Gardener News delivered to your garden center, school or library every month.

*Subscriptions sent by priority mail.

12 Monthly Issues Only $148.00 – Bundle of 20 Papers

* PLEASE PRINT SUBSCRIPTION ADDRESS *
(U.S. subscriptions only)

First Name________________________________________ Last Name________________________________

Business/Organization__________________________________________________________________________

Address_______________________________________________________________________________________

City_____________________________ County____________________ State________________ Zip___________________

Telephone (required) (________)_________________________________ Email (optional) _______________________

~ Payment Options ~

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION - PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

Total Charge $_____________________________ Type: ☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard ☐ Amex

CC#________________________________________

Security #_________________________ Expiration Date______________________________ (Required)

Name on Card____________________________________________________________________________________

Billing Address___________________________________________________________________________________

City ___________________________ State_____ Billing Zip Code ___________________

Billing Telephone # (_______)_______________________________________________________________

I authorize Gardener News, Inc. to charge my credit card for the total charge stated above:

X ___________________________ Date________________

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:

Gardener News, Inc.
16 Mount Bethel Road #123
Warren, NJ 07059-5604

908.604.4444
Email: Mail@GardenerNews.com

Check #_______________
Date__________________

Amount Due $148.00

Thank you for your subscription!

Please mail entire form with payment to Gardener News, 16 Mount Bethel Road #123, Warren, NJ 07059-5604